We performed a gait analysis of 12 healthy subjects in order to analyse the rear foot pronation-supination angle and the shift of centre of pressure (COP) during walking. We used a video system and a force plate and examined the effects of semi-rigid Air-Stirrup brace, lace-up cloth RocketSoc brace, ankle taping and no bracing. Both the lace-up cloth brace and taping increased the maximum pronation angle during the stance phase. The lace-up cloth brace alone was associated with a larger maximum pronation velocity. With the lace-up cloth brace and taping, the COP was more laterally placed, allowing greater leverage about the subtalar axis and thus increasing the tendency toward pronation. The two braces and the tape did not similarly affect ankle joint biomechanics during gait. The ability to reduce excessive amounts of pronation is an important design consideration for prophylactic ankle supports.
Introduction
Overuse injuries of the lower limb are frequently associated with abnormal lower-limb biomechanics, such as excessive or prolonged foot pronation in the stance phase of gait. Excessive pronation of the foot may result in push off from a less stable foot, and may predispose runners to various injuries of the hip, knee, Achilles tendon, and foot [22] .
A relatively large body of literature, using cadaveric specimens and living subjects, has addressed the issue of how prophylactic ankle braces and taping stabilise the lateral ankle ligaments against undesirable inversion motion and influence athletic performance variables [10, 11, 24] . However, there have been relatively few papers investigating the influence of these ankle supports on the biomechanics of the ankle complex during normal daily activities such as walking or running. Although injury prevention is the most important criterion for the use of prophylactic ankle supports, their hindrance of normal ankle kinematics is a major concern.
Biomechanical studies showed restriction of the passive range of motion, especially in inversion directions, with taping and prophylactic ankle supports [10, 11] . Thus, it was expected that the ankle supports having lateral restriction mainly against inversion injury would reduce rearfoot supination at ground contact. It may result in a larger pronation moment, producing excessive pronation during the stance phase of walking.
We have tested these hypotheses the using the gait analysis method. We examined the effects on the kinematic behaviour of the ankle complex of the semi-rigid Air-Stirrup brace, lace-up cloth RocketSoc brace, ankle taping and the ankle without bracing. In particular, the rearfoot pronation-supination angle and the shift of centre of pressure (COP) during walking were measured for analysis.
Methods
Four women and eight men with a mean age of 33.3 (25-40) years, body weight of 67.8 (49-82) kg, and height of 170.9 (158-180) cm volunteered to participate in this study. All subjects had no history of ankle-joint injury and no complaints of foot, knee, hip, or back pain or injury. We found no problems in the subjects' gait pattern and ankle mobility during gait. The subjects were informed of the study methodology, and read and signed the informed consent. The protocol was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Cleveland Clinic Foundation. We provided the same model of athletic shoes to all of subjects, who were requested to walk 7 m at a self-selected walking speed and to confirm that their right foot completely touched down on a force plate. They practised a few trials before data was collected. Walking speed was monitored with photoelectric cells, within 10% of the previously established preferred walking speed. Data from six acceptable trials was collected.
The right foot of each subject was stabilised either by taping (Zonas tape, Johnson & Johnson, Inc., Skillman, NJ, USA) with a closed basket-weave method, with a semi-rigid ankle brace (Aircast Air-Stirrup, Aircast, Inc., Summit, NJ, USA) or a lace-up cloth brace (RocketSoc, Smith & Nephew DonJoy Inc., Carlsbad, CA, USA), or left free without an ankle support. The same investigator applied all athletic tape by using a thin foam under-wrap and 2-in cloth adhesive tape. The steps of this technique included prewrap, anchor strips, stirrups, shingles, figure-8 and double heel lock. Subjects themselves applied the ankle braces as tightly as possible following product prescription. Each subject received each stabilisation technique randomly, and gait analysis was repeated six times for each condition.
Data collection
Foot and shank positions were recorded using a Motion Analysis system (Motion Analysis Corp., Santa Rosa, CA, USA). Four video cameras, operating at 60 Hz, were used to capture the motion of six 2.5-cm diameter hemispherical passive reflective markers. The markers on the shoes were placed on the base of the first metatarsal, the lateral aspect of the fifth phalanx, heel and posterior ankle joint line [22] . The shank markers were placed over the medial and lateral knee joint axis and the anterior side of the tibial shaft ( Fig. 1) . Calibration of a 15-cm long, 11-cm wide, and 18-cm high rectangular volume occupied by the markers on the foot and shank revealed position errors of less than 1 mm [14] . Cartesian reference systems for both the foot and shank were determined from the marker sets. The axes of these two reference systems were defined to be parallel in the neutral standing position. The axes of the reference systems in the neutral position were directed medially (Z-axis), superiorly along the long axis of the shank (Xaxis) and anteriorly along the long axis of the foot (Y-axis). For the data collection trials, the orientation of the foot was determined relative to this neutral foot position and was specified by Cardan angles in the following order: plantarflexion-dorsiflexion, pronation-supination, abduction-adduction. Measurement of Cardan angles has been described as an acceptable method of calculating angles between rigid segments, and this angle is related to clinical and anatomic definitions of joint angle [3] .
Variables extracted for analysis included (a) touchdown angle (supination) at heelstrike, (b) maximum pronation angle, (c) total supination-pronation range of motion, (d) maximum pronation velocity, and (e) medial-lateral position of the COP at heelstrike relative to the axis, defined by the line joining the average of the two forefoot markers and heel markers and expressed as a percentage of shoe width.
Statistical analyses
These variables were compared across four ankle support conditions: taping, semi-rigid Aircast Air-Stirrup brace, lace-up cloth RocketSoc brace and an un-braced condition. The primary statistical analysis was a repeated measures analysis of variance (AN-OVA) that was used to test the null hypothesis that ankle support had no effect on the ankle complex motion during gait. Post hoc multiple comparisons were performed where indicated appropriate by the ANOVA using Bonferroni corrected t-tests.
Results
Results are summarised in Table 1 . Mean walking speed was 1.56±0.07 (1.43-1.64) m/s. Touchdown supination angle was found to decrease by the bracing and taping conditions compared to the un-braced condition. The su- Fig. 1 For motion analysis, hemispherical passive reflective markers were placed on the base of the first metatarsal, the lateral aspect of the fifth phalanx, heel, the posterior ankle joint line, the medial and lateral knee joint axis and the anterior side of the tibial shaft. Rearfoot kinematics, especially for pronation angle, were measured for analysis pination angle at ground contact for the un-braced, semirigid brace, lace-up cloth brace and taped conditions were 4.23±2.57°, 2.40±3.29°, 1.74±2.64°and 0.75±3.42°r espectively. The latter two were significantly different from the un-braced condition (P<0.01).
In addition, the maximum pronation angle for lace-up cloth brace and taped condition were significantly larger than those for the semi-rigid brace and un-braced condition (P<0.05). There was no statistical difference found in the total supination-pronation range of motion among all four conditions.
The maximum pronation angular velocity with laceup cloth brace (79.9±27.4°/s) increased by 17.4% compared to the un-braced condition (68.1±18.3°/s). However, differences between the ankle support conditions were not significant.
Typical COP data from one subject with four ankle support conditions during stance phase are shown in Fig. 2 . The points of ground contact were displaced laterally using lace-up cloth brace and taping. Statistically, the lace-up cloth brace was associated with a significantly greater lateral displacement of the COP at touchdown by 13.06% compared to the semi-rigid brace condition (P<0.05) (Fig. 3) . These lateral displacements were observed throughout the stance phase. In an un-braced condition, the COP moved out toward the great toe. However, the COP at push off did not pass to the great toe but to the second toe, especially with lace-up cloth brace and taping conditions.
Discussion
Following an ankle-joint injury, a significant number of patients report residual symptoms such as pain, swelling and the feeling of giving way. The recurrent injury is re- Fig. 2 Typical kinematic data from one subject with four ankle support conditions during the stance phase. These lateral displacements of the centre of pressure (COP) were observed throughout the stance phase. The COP dwelled beneath metatarsal head area, after which it moved out toward the great toe under un-braced condition. Especially with lace-up cloth brace and taping, the COP at pushing off did not pass to the great toe but to the second toe Fig. 3 Point of contact at touchdown across 12 subjects for four conditions. Statistically, the lace-up cloth brace was associated with a significantly greater lateral displacement of the centre of pressure (COP) at touchdown by 13.06% compared to the semirigid brace condition (P<0.05)
ported to be one of the common problems [6] . This is not only limited to vigourous activity, but occurs in daily activities such as walking. There is a large body of literature in which the effects of various prophylactic ankle supports on variables such as ankle range of motion [2] , ankle muscle strength [4, 24] , reflex and voluntary reaction time [13, 19] , postural steadiness [5, 9] and functional performance tasks [7] have been reported. Normal foot biomechanics during the stance phase has been thoroughly studied [8] . At heel strike, the foot is in supination, which combines the movements of subtalar joint inversion, ankle joint plantarflexion and forefoot adduction, with the tibia maintained in external rotation. The subtalar joint is in a locked, stable position. The lateral surface of the foot contacts the ground first, just before midstance. The point of contact between the floor and heel is lateral to the centre of the talocrural joint normally, where body weight is transmitted to the talus. By this lateralized moment, pronation is initiated at the onset of stance. When the foot moves into pronation, the subtalar joint is unlocked to produce a less stable position. Mobility in the subtalar and midtarsal joints is increased to absorb shock and adapt to the walking surface as the subtalar joint unlocks the foot complex. From midstance to toe-off, the foot re-supinates and the plantar fascia tightens as the metatarsal heads are fully extended. This provides increased stability for pushing off. Thus, excessive pronation diminishes adequate stabilisation of the foot and causes over-stretching of the plantar fascia, since the subtalar joint is not locked at the push-off phase.
McPoli and Hunt have proposed a tissue stress model, which uses the load-deformation curve to explain the development of lower limb overuse injuries associated with excessive pronation [17] . Loading of the foot and lower limb in weight-bearing activities stresses the soft tissue. Where there are altered biomechanics such as excessive pronation, the soft tissues of the foot and lower limb may be stressed beyond this elastic region of the load-deformation curve, leading to micro failure. These injuries tend to occur gradually over time as a result of soft-tissue creep and hysteresis from repetitive loading in daily activities without major trauma.
Our observations revealed that the braces and taping had dissimilar effects on ankle complex kinematics in walking. Both lace-up cloth brace and tape conditions increased the maximum pronation angle during the stance phase, but lace-up cloth brace alone was associated with a larger maximum pronation velocity. In addition to these kinematic results, we evaluated the effect of ankle supports on the COP at heel strike. It is important to recognise that COP data provides only very restricted information on the overall pressure distribution on the sole of the foot. However, COP location would, in actuality, reflect most of the pressure being applied under the designated portion of the foot and is important to control pronation during the stance phase, especially at heel strike. Lateral displacement of the COP at touchdown caused by lace-up cloth brace and taping may result in larger lever arm producing the pronation moment (Fig. 4) . In the Donjoy lace-up cloth brace, this mechanism might be caused by the pull-up system in the lateral side of the ankle joint by the Velcro strap. The taping method we used had a similar "stirrup" system that restricted ankle joint inversion motion. However, the medial side of the ankle joint could be stabilised simultaneously with taping, and this could prevent large pronation velocity, which was observed using the lace-up cloth brace.
Regarding the prophylactic effect, in a retrospective study, Rovere et al. [23] found that lace-up cloth braces provided superior injury protection compared to taping in collegiate football practices and games. However, performance level is important as well. If an appliance hinders an athlete's ability to compete, it will quickly be discarded, even if it is effective. There are several reports [1, 18] that demonstrate that motor performance is not adversely affected by taping techniques. However, Juvenal [12] and Mayhew [16] reported compromised jumping ability by athletes following the application of athletic taping. Furthermore, MacKean [15] reported that tape and three different ankle braces (Swede-O-Universal, Active Ankle, Aircast brace), all impaired vertical jumps and running performance. In contrast, Pienkowski et al. [21] reported that braces (Universal, Kellassy, Aircast brace) did not Fig. 4 Lateral displacement of the centre of pressure (COP) at touchdown caused by lace-up cloth brace and taping may result in larger lever arm, producing pronation moment. This mechanism might be caused by the pull-up system in the lateral side of the ankle joint in the Donjoy lace-up cloth brace and in taping impair vertical jumps and running performance. Methodological differences such as taping techniques, experimental protocols, type of motor skills used or loosening of materials during testing may have contributed to the disparate findings. It was difficult to standardise the method to evaluate diminished motor performance associated with ankle supports [20] . However, it may be hypothesised that the less stable foot at push off resulting from increased pronation with the use of ankle supports may also lead to impaired performance.
Although data collection was restricted to the leg and foot, results indicate that the two braces and the tape do not similarly affect ankle complex biomechanics during gait. Because ground reactive force in running is three times of that in walking, and stance phase time is one third of that in walking, the difference in the changed strain multiples over the repetitive loading of the runner, increasing the possibility of injury. Thus, these observed differences might have subtle but important considerations during rehabilitation from ankle injuries and sports activities. However, the results of the present study cannot be interpreted as supporting one ankle protection regimen over another. It would seem that further development of ankle prophylactic supports is needed so that braces protect against undesirable inversion or eversion without influencing normal ankle kinematics, which results in decreased performance,
